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TWO TEACHERS RESIGN.
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Tti January meeting of tbo Lm Beater
etty aohool board wm hold ea Tharaday
evening in common oounoll chamber with
tba following membera present: Mean.
Bolsalus, Brenemao, Broslus, Browa,
Coohraa, Darmstetter, Ebermen, Erlemau,
Evaas, Grlest, Hartman, Hegeasr, Kanta,
Levergood Llehty, Ltppold, McDevltr,

MoKllllps, Oohs, Owees, Foals,
Reno, Reynolds, Sobneder, Bobroyer,
Shirk, Warlel, White, WlokarabaB), Wohl-aa- a,

Wolf and McOormtek, preeldenU
The minutes of Deoember maatlng war

read and approrcd.
Mr. Kvanr, tt tba finaaoa oommUtce, re-

ported tbe bill for aupplUa furnished
during tba put month, and on blc notion
tba treararer waa directed to pay tba aame.

Mr. Hartman, of tba property oommlttee,
raportad that tba Janitor of tba Rockland
atreat aohool had been discharged for bad
coaduot and Theo. Brown appointed la hla
place. Tbe aotion of the oommlttea waa en-

dorsed by a unanlmona vote of tbe board.
Mr. Oaba, of the night sooool oommlttea,

repoita a falling off In the attendance at the
night aoboola the peat month. The enroll
ment at the boys aebool waa 90, with an
average attendance of 50, and at the glrla
aohool 43, with an average attendance of 89.

Tbe visiting committee of the several
district, through their chairman, reported
the aoboola In good condition.

OITT SUPBRINTKNDBNT'S RKTORT.
Following lathe report of the olty super

intendent for Deoamber:
Lanoastxb, Fa., Jan. 3, 1889

Teth$ Board of School Director:
Gkntlkmbn Your olty superintendent

anbmlte the following report of o

aohoola ter the month of December :
Tbe whole number of puplla enrolled waa

278 In the high schools, 39-- in tba grammar,
664 In tbe eeoondary, 60 in the ungraded,
939 la the Intermediate and 1 383 la the
primary, making a total of 3,093 In tbe day
aohoola, and adding 138 for tbe night
aoboola, the grand total waa 3,836

The aTerage attendance waa 267 In tbe
high aoboola, 340 In tbe grammar, 609 in
tbe eeoondary, 41 In the ungraded, 821 In
tbe Intermediate and 1,221 in the primary,
total 3,265, and adding 93 In the night
aohoola, tbe grand total waa 3,360.

Tbe arerage percentage of attendance
waa 83. Tba number of puplla never
absent waa 1,380. Tbe number of teaobera
preasnt at their meetings was 00. Tbe
following were absent : Messrs. Gates and
Livergood and Mlaaea M. Zag, L. O.
Marsbsll, B. B. Smith, M. K. Stabl, H. R.
Harklns, a O. Harkiaa and M. E. Sharp.

The number of vlalta made by tbe
olty auperlntendent was 107 i those made
by dlreotors nnmbared 119, aa follows
U. N. Keynolda 27, Dr. M. W. Raub and
W. D. Stauffer each 10, Wm. MoOomaey 0,
R. ICSohnader, C Ltppold and J.Oobaeaoh
7, J. I. Hartman 8, T.F. MoRlllgott 6, Hon.
J. B. Warfel, Dr. J. Levergood, Wm.
Woblaon each 4, H. A. Bobroyer 3, J. Mo-Kill-

and W. B Shirk eaob L
The teaobera of the Intermediate grade

oould make good use of a map
of tbe world, and I therefore aak that a map
of tbe world on Meroator'a projection, suit-
ably mounted, be placed In eaoh school of
this grade.

For the awommoiatlon of puplla who for
various good reasons were unable to be

resent at tbe regular examination laat
5une, and for auoh as can attend but a
abort time during tbe term, and who
therefore get entirely too old to remain in
the Intermediate schools, aa well aa ter auoh
aa naturally require lots time toaooompllah
What la required In this (trade, I held a
epeolal examination on tbe 27th and 28th of
Deoember. and after making promotlona
wherever there waa room in the eeoondary
aohoolr, 1 found tbat there were about
thirty pupils girls for whom there was
no room without overorowdlng the schools
and who were therefore not promoted. Tbe
number of primary aa well aa Intermediate
aaboole.waa recently considerably Increased
while tbat of tbe ascondary has been de-

creased. There were 60 more pupils In
arerage attendance in tbe aohoola of tbla
grade, for tbe month of Deoember this
year than one year ago, and therefore, in
view of all these facts, I recommend that
an additional teaoher be placed in Mlaa
Huber'e room, oorner of Prince and (Jheat.
net streets, and that these puplla be aent
there.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,- ft K. Bubhblk.

Dr. Raub moved that the recommenda-
tions of tbe olty auperlntendent be referred
to the proper committee, and the motion
wai adopted.

BXSION ATIONS AKD ELECTIONS.

Tbe resignation of Miss Hattle Curtis, a
teaoher In the Jamea atreet tchco', waa
presented and accepted and a vote of tbanka
tendered for her faithful discharge of all
duties.

Tbe resignation of Mies Mary K. Stabl,
a teacher of the Walnut atreet intermediate
aohool, waa presented and the resignation
waa aooepted.

To till the vacancy oauaod by the resigna-
tion of Miss Stabl, Miss Minnie Raub, a
teaoher In tbe primary .school In tbe aime
building, waa eleoted by acclamation.

This left two vacancies In tbe lower
grades, and the provisional teacbera eleoted
aome time ago were now elected regular
teaobera. They are Mlaaea Gertrude Hal-bao- h

end Adeline Spindle r.
To fill tbe vaoanoy In the list of provis-

ional teachers all the applicants on the
secretary's roll were pnt In nomination.
Mlaa Mary Kelmenanyder was eleoted first
provisional teaoher and Miss Annie O.
Sbaub second provisional teacher.

There being no further buslneaa the
board adjourned.

KNItlBTS OF TUB QOLDKN EAULK.

Offloars of the Mlll.rsslllo CMutie Aro
Unlet) u Attend.

Last evening tbo officers of Mlllersvlile
Castle No. 147, Knights of the Golden
Eagle, were installed at tbe hall of tbe
order. There waa quite a large crowd
preeent Inoludlng representative a of cast lea
46 and 292, of Lanoiater. Tbe Inatalllng
offioera were: Grand pait chief, A. H.
Dslter; G. N. 0 , D. Limner; G.V.O., John
M. Gieblnger; G. H. P., A. B. Greenawalt;
a K. of Ex., John F. Miller ; G. M. of R ,

George L. Eckert ; G. 8 , herald. D. Smith,
Jr.',; grand fJrat guard, F. G. George ; grand
second guard, a. n. names.

Tbe officers Installed are : P. O, Joseph
A. Plckel ; N. O, John H. CAtnpbell ; V. O,
E. H. Melakey ; U. P, Join H. Snyder J

M. of R., C. 8. Bberrlck ; K of Ex., D. B.
lierenltej O of Ex.. Oyrui Smith; V. U.,
Uriah Hess ; sir herald, B F, Melakey ; W.
&, H. G. Delgel; W. 0., W. J. Lebr;
aaqulre, H. I Martin; ensign, Johns.
Iiofover ; F. G,, Aaron S. Dtlber ; S. Q., S,

Tbla castle wm organized Deoember 2,
1886. It bee 70 members and 1300 la the
treasury with a full regalia. Slnoe the
organisation there has not been a single
death, and but f40 has been paid for sick
relief.

In rowu
D. G. Swsrtr, formerly el Lancaster but

now a resident of Chicago, la In town and
etopplng at tbe Stevens home,

B. B. Stlllwell, of Soranton, who la one of
the state flab commissioner, wm la town
laat evening and called ea Comaa tasloaer

TfM WW o BKMIBV tw noia
ejevotae BttW, la ails

Governor Hill, af Raw York, la hla aaee-aag- a

la the Legta)atare,tbaa speaks of Uw
nee er Money la eleeUoaa :

"The aeeeealty of aoaaa ebeage la oar
eteetloa lawa, whereby the taereaalag ear.
raptlaa WkloklMbeeoaa.aaetdeatMoar
ateetloao may be prevealed, la laaperaUve.

IttaaeUevadUatlhareeeat presldea-H- al

ataaUea wm tea aaoot corrupt of aay la
tba aletory of the eouatry, ao far aa the
dlreet aaa af money- - wm eoeeoraed la
Mloaaelag tba aieeaore, aad pubilo aeatl-ae-

fa aatarally awakened to the
deslrabUity of aome relief.

The peculiar oaaeea which Induced tbla
Immeaaeoorruptleaareaapareat. It wm
adroitly proclaimed tbat the euoeeee of eae
of the greet political parUea would aadaa
Sr oertatn of the manufeeturlag later eeta of

oonatry, wbloh had Ueretetore been
aoooetomed to receive the fosteriag aid of
the government at the expense of the
mssaee of tbe people ; and for tba avowed
object of protecting their basteeee, persona
aad oorpoiauoua latereeted la aeearlag a
eoaUauaaoe of euoh tsvoraoaueed vast and
unusual sums of money to be meed for the
pur Dose of debauoblBg tbe eteotore sad

the party supposed to be lalmloal to
euoh fntareats.

Tba anxiety to aubaerve eelfUh aad
private advaatage rather than the general
Intereeta of tbe public naturally led to the
campaign being ooadoeted ea alleged
'butlnese prlnolplet, whereby It la

that eleotore were bought and eold
like gooda and chattels in the open market.
It la claimed tbat at least f100 000 were ex-
pended la tbeTaentlethandTwentyrourth
congressional dlstrlot In tbla state In tba
effort made therein to elect ooagraramen
and to oeoure eleotore believed to be favor-
able to the polloy favoring private Intereeta.

" So snooeasful have been recent efforia
at corrupting tbe ballot box tbat good
ollleeaa are led to doubfwhether the free and
unbiased sentiments of tbe people mey not
oonllnue to be nullified through oorruption
whenever and m oftea aa It apneara that
tbe lnteresw el tbe people oonfllot with
thoee of interested monopolists, who,
twnflltnff ihftlr tnnfiAva. AMlntMil nnw
resisting all Interference with their eelnah
ana arrogant aemanae "

Fremont uole, the Republican speaker of
the New York House ofR preMntatlree, la
Uklng the ohalr spoke m toilowa of elecuon
oorruption :

The developmenU of the past twelve
months may have educated the people, but
they have not purified our politics. The
iMt Jjeglsleture met la tbe capltol with tba
sincere intention of reforming and correct-
ing the twin giant evils of the time the
unrestricted sale of liquor and the unpun-
ished debauohment of the ballot. It la un-
necessary for ma to rehearse to you the
history of the struggle which followed, or
detail and condemn the causae whloh made
It vein.

"Since tbe adjournment of tbat legis-
lature one of the mightiest of tbe bloodless
political contest of history bss engsged the
attention and energies of our people. What
hMlt demonstrated T What great fact bas
it developed ? Tbe issue has been Joined
m to whether tbe polltlos of six millions of
people should be dominated by the power
of thirty thousand saloons, and the saloons
have won. The question has been Mked
whether the capitalist or men engaged In
aome particular traffic may raise untold
thousands of dollsrs for tbe purpose of buy-
ing an election without the fear of punish-
ment or tba blush of shame, and It bw
been answered In the affirmative.

" Never before In the history of our poll-
tlos, alnoe our patriot fathers established
tbe Union and consecrated It to freedom,
hM money played ao Important, unblush-
ing and corrupt a part In tbe election of
government officials. In many aeotloaaot
tbe aUle the people are becoming educated
to the naming only of sllluent men m
candidates for office.

"Instead of ability they seek for avail-
ability. In place of a osptela with a strong
brain they crown the leeder with the long
puree. In lien of boneety, they tolerate
dishonesty. In a position that abould be
honored by some intelligent, clear-heade-

and clean haaded representative of
American manhood, tbey are too often

to put an unaorupuloua delegate of
political trickery and corporate greed.

11 No government, however stoutly estab-
lished, however fondly cherished, can long
sustain tbe trial and atraln of conditions
like these. It wlllnotdo for tbla Legislature
to take any hesitating or reactionary steps.
It mnst msroh lu line with the purest and
noblest Impulses of our rapidly moving
olvlllzitlon. Let us do our share towards
making tbe Legislature of 1889 memorable
and honorable In tbe annals of human
advancement. There la no dearth of op-
portunity ; there ahould be no lack of
Inoentlve."

OltlM Without Crista Uw.
Judge Hargest, olty solloltor of Harris-burf- r,

doea not believe the new inter-municip-

bill will be paMtd by tbeLeglalatureln
time to have tbe February eleotlons con-duct-

under Us provisions. He says: The
supreme oourt having said that tbe act of
1887 la unconstitutional, we ran't elect
common council under tbat act, and tbe
act of 1874 being declared unconatltutlonal
In a Readina case, we can't elect under tbat
act It follows, then, tbat we are thrown
beck to the sot ct 1868, whloh will require
ns to elect an entire new oommon oounoll-- "

"How will aeleot oounoll be affected T"
"Not at all. It will remain m It la, because
tbe members were eleoted under the act of
1881, whloh has never been attaoked."

The decision of the supreme oourt In tbe
case of savage against the olty of Reading
la awaited with muob Interest by polltlolsns
there, ss It will decide tbe question whether
there shall be an election mr mayor next
spring. Judge Ermentrout'e opinion, de-
claring unoonstitutionsl that auction of the
municipal act fixing tbe term of the mayor
at tour years, was affirmed by tbe supreme
court, but now the latter court has ordered
areargument Repnblloanjawyera believe
that when the cies ahall come up for final
disposition tne ruling oi ine lower court
will be reversed, and that Mayor Kenney
wllloontlnuo to hold hla office lor two
yean mora,

A Bachelor.
Lutber James, a rich and ecoentrlo

bachelor of Ann Arbor, Mich., died a abort
time ago and willed a large fortune to bis
nephew, George Baboook, on condition that
the young man many within a year.

The wm wm pumisnoi ana since men
Baboook has been overwhelmed with tender
epistles from damsels who are dying to
marry him and hla money. Baboock takea
the matter very coolly, looks tbe ground
over carefully and doesn't nropoaa to take
a wife until tbe last month. The young
man sometimes receives fifty to 100 pro-
posals by mall In a single dey.

The Lutheran BxceuUrs Oommltt HhIi,
The executive oommlttee of tbe Lutheran

mlniaterlum of Pennsylvania held a meeting
in Reading on Thursday. Rev. F. P. May-M- r,

of Lsncaster, attended. An appropria-
tion el 1800 waa granted Muhlenberg college,
and provisions waa made for tbe aupport of
benefiolarlM at tbat institution and tbe
theological semlnsry In Philadelphia. Ap-
propriations were also made for home
missions. A resolution of reeoeot In retard
to tbe late Rev. Dr. B. M. Bcbmucker was
adopted.

sum the Coaoty et fUrsa.
Bult bas been entered in Reading against

tbe county nf Berks by James W. M. New-It- n,

esq ,a Philadelphia attorney, to recover
J,&93 39, oommlaalons, for oollectlng from

tbe commonwealth a lot of overpaid taxes.
The mlnutM of tbe county commissioners
sbow tbat Mr. Nawlln wm paid 1700 for
"services rendered before tbe state revenue
commissioners." The claim lor additional
compensation will be realtled.

Mo Adams Tor the Et...
yrom the Lltltz Bocord.

Lltltz Is rapidly being depleted of Its
young man. Want of employment drives
them elMwhere. No wonder, then, tbat
the Moravian oongregatloa contains nearly
thraa unmarried womea to every unmar-
ried man,

Balo Adjourns. ,

Laat nlgbt Joel L. Haines, auctioneer,
offered tbe Kepner property, Noa. 120, 122

and 121 North Water etmt, at public sale,
Tba sale wm adjoaraed to Wedneaday
tvemlag, Jaauary Ml

PATRICK EELLYS INJURIES.

Toaaao bv. ar iRtvaiATEO
bcia on fgmioir,

Tferewa Down aateap aaaaaakaaeataaa rar- -

" aaeaMsr Brake aad Bis Beag errt-M- y

BralMd-T- w Bayaaa PMger.

Oa Thursday tba iHTatnoawcaa made
areferanoato the misfortune of Patrick
Kelly, of this city, who wm attacked by
an Infuriated bull near Robraratowa. It
aeeaaa that the affair le area mora Bartons
thaa wm at; Bret reported aad Mr. Kelly
wm badly hart. The Injured aaaa la oaa
oi tbe beet known drovara of this elty, aad
rcaMM at CbMtnat aad Bhlppea atreeta.
Oa Thursday afternoon ha alerted to th.
eountry with aome cattle that ha bad eold
to farmero near Rohrerstowa. Amoag
tbe animate wm a small red bull, which
wai to go to Christian Habecker, who Uvm
north of Rohreratown. At the oroM reads
at Smith's hotel the oattla were Mparated.
Mr. KeUy alerted north wl'i the ball end
aent a boy, whole In hla employ, In another
dlreotlon with three ateera, Tbe seperatloa
from the other animals teemed to drive the
bull mad, and be bad got. a but a abort die-tan- oe

above tbe roUlua mill when ha
began noting like a wild animal. Ha
ran Into a field along the roadalde, cf
wbloh la a quarry, at least twenty feet In
depth. Mr. Kelly attempted to drive tba
animal back to the road aad la the work
wm aMlated by two boys. The bull sud-
denly made a dash at one of tbe boys and
tossed him Hide, injuring' him but
slightly. He then ran for the mo-en-d

boy, who upon seeing hla gnat dan-
ger, made for the fenoe, which ha
aoaled. The bull followed him and alto
jumped the fenoe. The boy escaped by
running along tbe fenoe wbloh he again
orossid. When tbe bull saw that ha oould
not catch b!m he Jumped back Into the
field from whloh he had came. Ha mw Mr.
Kelly, who wm atandlng near the
quarry, and ran at him. The drover
tried to set away, but the bull
caught him with his borne, tossing
him In the air. Aa he came down tba
boMt again atruok him, knocking him
down tbe embankment, to tba bottom of
tbe quarry, where he lay. The bull
wm be enraged that ho did not
atop, but also dashed over the
embankment landing near, If not on
top of Mr. Kelly. What happened Imme-
diately afterwards la not known, A num-
ber of men, who were working In a olgar
ahop near by, mw tbe bull attack Mr. Kelly
'and ran to the quarry. When tbey arrived
Mr. Kelly wm lying apparently unoon-solou- s,

at the bottom of the quarry. The
bull wm standing over him with one foot
on his body, and wm trying to gore him
about the head with hla horns. In tbla
the animal wm unsuccessful, m In fall
lug Mr. Kelly landed with hla feoe
In some bushes, which protected hla
head from the bnll'e attack. Aa toen
m the bull mw tbat other people were about
he left Mr. Kelly and ran aoroM the quarry
towarda them. He wm unable to get up
tbo bank, but atocd at the bottom
and tore up the earth with his
home. The people fled In terror,
thinking that tbo bnll mlgbtcrawl the bank.
When tbey returned tbey found the bnll
back at Mr. Kelly and trying to gore him.
About tbla time a man came on tbe acena
who had a good Idea whloh he put In
operation. He procured a number of cat-

tle, wbloh were In a field near by and
drove them to the quarry. When the bull
MWthem Kelly and went to
associate with them.

Tbe crowd then gathered absut tbe
drover, who was still lying llkeadead man.
Hs waa found to be unoonacious, and wm
bleeding from tbe nose end mouth.
Hla fsoe wm oovered with cute and
bruises. He vu carried to tbe
house of John Belle, near by, and wm
afterwards removed to the hotel of Bankaon
Smith. Dr. Htngwalr, of the vlllage,and Dr.
Muhlenberg, of tbla olty, were summoned.
Tbey found the Injured man In a bad wsy.
He wm unoonioloueell nigbt and this morn
Ing had recovered but slightly. He wm then
able to reoognlM aome of bis relatives,
Who were With him, but wm delirious.
One bone In his shoulder la broken and ha
la terribly cut about the bead and feoe. Hla
nose Is broken and hla body Is oovered with
bruises. It Is fesred that he also sustained
a severe concussion of the brain ; reaction
hM not yet aet In. Hla condition la auoh
that he cannot yet be brought to tbla olty.

Tbe bull wm placed In a field by himself
later in the afternoon. He again began to
act like mad and allowed no one to oome
near him. There hfnow some talk of shoot-
ing him In the field.

.OM.Y A OEBBAX
la the Mams of Jala Km', oomtdy Drama

rrtat4 Last Night.
There wm a good etted audience at the

opera house laat evening, when the attrac-
tion was Jule Koen, tbe Dutoh comedian,
In " Only a German." Tbe star is a gradu
ate of tbe variety stage, where he did his
speotaltlM for years, until hejfell inwlth
Buffalo Bill. He traveled several seasons
with the eoout's ball ahow, playing the
Dutobman'a part. Ho wm afterwards with
the Wild West, ss treasurer, until It closed.
So long wm he with Cody, thst be le
known m ' Buffalo Bill's Dutchman."
Thla la the; first season tbat Mr. Keen hM
Btarred and be has been fairly successful,
Tbe piece tbat he plays Is a four-ac- t comedy-dram- a

without much of a plot Mr. Keen
assumea the character of ChrU Schim, a
German, and makes oonsldorsbls fun. He
Is also ensbled to give retber taking spe-
cialties. Tbe other members of tbe com-
pany were up to tbe average of euch
trouper. Thomas Ballantyne, as Timothy
Simms, did aome very clever ventrllcqutal
work. Albert E Shelble, tbe manager of
the company, Is alaoonool Buffalo Bill's
men.

Tb. Cultured Crock.
The Cbauuuqua Literary and Bolentlfic

Circle held lu bimonthly meeting laat
nlgbt with a large claaa In attendance. The
evening wm spent in Greece and the

were Misses Msy Byrne, Msy Saner
and Prof. Bnebrle. Mies Byrne's tbeme
was "Greek Art and Architecture," and
showed tbe young lady to be a close student
et the old maetera Miss Msy Bener told of
the " Mstd of Athens " snd her charms
In a paper en " Greek Women" ; well
written and delivered. Prof. Buebrle'a
paper on "Athenian Education " wm a mas-
terly written one and dealt with these cul-ture- d

people In s way that was highly
It wm a rare treat to all who

heard it.

Boy. Charg.d WltnBUallsg.
Mlfll!n Weltzel, Charles Bltner, Lin

Wiley and Albert Auxer, Uae four young
men wbo are charged with being Implicated
In tbe numeroua larcenlea from tbe atore of
Isaac Dlller J: Sons, were beard before
Alderman Deen lste Tbursdsy afternoon.
Tbe cases wsro returned to court and all of
the accused furnished bsll for trial with the
exception et Weltzal, wbo wm oommltted
to prison.

Well Known Bars.
Mrs. Clara Qegelbaum, wife of CbarlM

S, Segslbsum, of HarrUburg, who wm well
kuowa betv, aexloa Thuraaay.

ijfWi-- "

TBK BOBVat COiaPLBTKP.

Boate el the mNM BMtwsy rrasa fat.
Boa te faaaaitsf lamps natarea

M Iltamtaata ataaastas.
Mambbim, Jan. 1 Maabalm merohanla

view with eomeelarm the survey made by
the Freemen holispf a new railroad to ran
from Mt. Hope to Lancaster. Now the
LeeeaaUr A Lebanon Joint Una um the
tracks of the Reading railroad from Mt
Hope lo Laaeatter, passing through thla
borough. To avoid tbe excessive payments
made to tbeRead tog oompaav.the Freeatana
propoM to conatruot a road of their
own. The survey hM already been made,
passing near Lime Rock elation, thenoe
direct to Lancaster. Other surveys will be
made.

Borough oounoll have contracted foralxfy
atreet lamps of tbo Diets No. 3 pattern
with automatic extinguishers, and can be
regulated to burn 8, 12 or 10 hours. The
poattlon or tbe various lamps have been
designated, and all la to be In working
order by Feb. 1. The announcement le
hailed with Joy by the 2,600 cIIImcb, who
too long have been compelled to grope
along dark atreeta,

Xev. W. J. Johnson hM concluded his
MriM of Mrmons on " Tbe Home Circle, "
That they were appreciated WMBhownby
the large ooogregatlona whloh crowded the
large Reformed ohurob, each Sunday even-
ing, aaoasBttating tbe placing of ohalra In
the aisle to accommodate the throng. The
Mrmons m published In the Sun, were
largely read. Extra copies were sent for
by parties even as far distant m Malno and
Iowa,

The receipts of the poateffloe In this
borough are more then sufficient to plsoe It
In the clasa of presidential offloet.

Qaltt, but none the leis elIectlvo,oan rais-
ing Is going on for tbe position of postmaater,
under the coming administration and a
lively oonteat will be made. A. D. Groin,
B. M. Long, A. A- - Blauffer, J. R. Metzler
are named m promising rivals,whtlo promi
nent citizen, Irrespective of party, would
rejoice In the retention el tbe present effi
cient postmuter.

The third regular meeting of theY. F. L.
wm held on Tuesday evening In tbe lecture
room of the Reformed church, whloh 'was
filled with an audience whloh manifested
hlgheet appreciation of tbe excellent musi-
cal and literary programme rendered. A
"Voce" piano from the wareroome of Kirk
Johnson A Co , Lancaster, la usei?,'

The Manhelm Water company has de-
clared a dividend of 3 percent; the Man-hel- m

& Sporting Hill Turnpike oompany a
aeml-aenu- al dividend of 2 per cent.

Jacob Knelor, of thla borough, and Frank
Take, of Lime Rock, were arrested on
Wedneaday for cruelty to animals, pre.
ferred by Liveryman Koth.of thla borough,
whose hone tbey bed hired to drive to
While Oak. Before Squire Danner the
young men settled by paying coats, f0.19.

During the past year 700 persons visited
the muMum of George H. Danner, which
la the finest private collection of relics in
the country.

Prof. W. Relfl Naumau, principal of tbe
borough schools,hsi returned from Boston,
where be spent part of his Christmas vaca-
tion.

Revo. J. P. Miller and U. S. G. Rona
have atartcd protracted meetings in tbe
Evangelical andUnlted Brethren obutobes,
respectively.

m

MO MILEAGE TOIl BOLDIBKS.

A SUItmtnt by rilrata Italian Corrected.
Bis Claim to b. DIMllow.d.
The eeoond auditor of tbe treasury hM

received a large number of letters making
Inquiry In regard to a atalement of Private
Daiaell, of Onlo, asserting thst there was
f 14,000,000 In the treasury ready to be paid
to old eoldlera and their heirs on presenta-
tion of a claim for tbe money.

Private Dalssll said In hla letter tbat those
entitled to this money were unaware of tbo
fact, but tbat eaob beneuolary bad a claim
agalnat tbe government for from (25 to f35,
made up as follows : First, five centa per
mile from place of discharge home; seoond,
25oenta daily for extra dutv botween Oc-
tober 8, 1802, and April 1, lb03, and tblrd,
28 oents daily vhlle In prison or on fur-
lough.

Seoond Auditor Day aays tbose state-
ments are so misleading and unwarranted
that he desires to bsve them corrected for
tbe Information of all soldiers and their
helra. In the first plaoe, Mr. Day ssys,
there la no law allowing any mllesgo to
soldiers. Tbe actof July 22, 1801, ailowe
60 cents, In lieu of subsistence, and, a cav-
alry volunteer, 25 oents additional ter for.
age. to each enlisted man for every 20
miles of travel from his plsoe of enroll,
ment to tbe place of muater, and tbe
same rate from tbe plaoe of dlicbarge
to tbe plaoe of enrollment. Nearly all these
clalma have lone; alnce been disposed of
and paid. Mr. Dalzell, Mr. Day ssys, hM
made a claim for travel pay while on fur-
lough, but It will be reported for disallow-
ance. Mr. Day says tbalUongresaprorlded
compensation for certain extra duty to sol.
dlers serving prior to Junes, 18C3, and for
an allowance for rations to imprisoned
Midlers, but tbat nearly all those entitled
to money under theae provlalona have been
paid. It will thua be aeen, ssys Mr. Day,
tbat there la no good basis for tbe represen-
tations made by Mr, DalzeL The only ef-
fect, be ssys, Is to put claimants to useless
trouble and expense.

Blag Bldd.n rcnD.jlT.nla.
FUUburn Utapatch to fhlladelphla Press.

Daniel Dougherty, of the sliver tongue,
oame to Pittsburg y to lecture. A re.
porter sent to Interview bltn paaacd nver
thereoent o.mpslgn, but asked tbo New
Yorker about Pennsylvanls politic.

"Tbe remarks that ahould be made on
that subject, " replied Mr. Dougherty,

are not ter a urawing-room- . i am a na-
tive of Pennsylvania, and proud of tie
Btate with the sxoontlon of her politics.

"She is an empire of woaltb and of In-

dustry, but politically she Is sn eyesore. In
tbe Senate of tbe United Btatee ahoia alien t.
1 wm up In Somerset, where a man llvod
wbo wonld have spoken ably and In thrill-
ing words for Pennsylvanls, and that man
WM Jere Black, tut be oould not be elected.
In fact, although I iovo Pennsylvania, I
despise ber for being so rlng-rldde- "

When Mked about Blaine's cbsnoes for a
position in President Harrison's cabinet,
Mr. Dougherty ssld he should be given
cne,Mhe believed him to be the leading
atateiinan of tbe United States.

rFKE IN MIU.EKSV1LLK.

A iVam. Kltcrj.a la Umtrojea With a Lot or
frcalt Meat.

There wm a fire lutnlgbtat tbe residence
of Harry G, Keemer, In tbe village et
Mlllersvlile. it broke out about a quarter
before twelve o'clock in a frame summer
bouM or kitchen In tbe rear of the dwell-
ing. About twenty-fiv- e neighbors soon
gstbered. Some carried wster lu buckeu
and poured It on Ibe ilarces, and others
with sxes partially out down the structure.
Tbe bulldlng'ws.inlmost entirely destroyed,
but tbe houao wat euvCd, although some-
what damaged.

A man named Stump butohered at Mr.
Keemer'e yesterday and mod the building.
Although the kettles which were ua:d are
walled lo, It la supposed that a spark from
the fire underneath waa tbe cause of tbe
trouble.

All tbe meet from tbe hogs wbloh Stump
killed wm burned,

A Olrl. Asutlsm Arreted.
Frank Smith, wbo on Christmas day

a lltiltt daughter el William Bricker
la Saaquebannatownsblp,Dauphln oountv,
and fld, wm attested near Eilzabethtown
ea Thursday.

The CltrUgnt.
Eighteen eltotrlo lights were reported m

not burning on Tburaday nlgbt aud a
I number of others m burning poorly.

PASSED BY THE HOUSE.

TBBMICABASUA CANAL BUAAfrBOVBD
BT A VOtB Or 1S7 TO 34.

The Haaate Dsalrea laforaaatlaa Coaostalsg
the B.emt Troobt. ta BUrtl0.res.poa-oaaoeOv- sr

thaOalasMRsslasloa stat-

us Is Pr..U d to the BMBte.

Wartiincitox, Jaa. 4 In the House
after presentation et a memorial of a Phila-
delphia Board et Trade Mklag for aa
appropriation for the establishment el
houses of refuge at Point Barrow aad East
Cape, Slbsrlst and for the repair of the
Btmmora Bear and Thetis. Mr. Dunn called
np tbe Nicaragua nana! bill With amend-aaea- ta

and It wm pasted; yets, 167; nejs,
84.

Mr. Reed then called np the res:lutlcn
abolishing the call et elates for the Intro-
duction of bills for reterenoe on "suspen-
sion" Mondays.

In the Senate y a reaolullrm waa
agreed to calling ea tba president for
correspondence andlnformatlon concerning
recent oocurrenoee at Haytl

At the conclusion of the morning hour
the consideration of the tariff bill wm re-

sumed.
Tbe foreign relstlons oommlttea of tba

Senate agreed to a favorable report on the
resolution et Senator Kdmnnda declaring
the sense et CongreM on the subject of for-

eign oontiol el the Panama canal. Mr.
Sherman, reporting the resolution to tbe
Senate, gave notloe that ha would ask Its
consideration

TRANSMITTED TO TBB lENATB.

Tae Oorraspoadeoc. Batman the eraUrjr
or stats aad the Mtalsur to Chine tto-dtto- sd

by th. Prssldsat.
WANttiNaTOM, Jan. 4. The prealdent

asnt to tbe Senate tbe following meaesge :

"I desire to supplement tbe massage yes-
terday aent to your honorable body In re
sponse to a Senate exeoutlva resolution
dated Sept. 20, 1688, Mking tbe transmission
of certain oouimunicatlona and correspon-
dence on tbe subject of the recent proposed
oonventlon with China and the reported
failure of tbe government of China to finally
agree to the same, by adding to the aame
response two telegrams I omitted there-
from, whloh were aent In cipher by tbo
Booretary et atate to our minister at Peking,
and whloh msy be considered by the
Senate revetsnt to the subject of 1U Inquiry.
One of the dl.patobei Is m follows t

Washington, Sent 4, 1883.

Dbndv, Minister, Pukln : Rejection of
treaty is ropurted here. What Inrormstlou
have you T Bavabd,

" Two replica to this dispatch were mada
by our minister to Chins, dated respectively
Sept, 5 and 0, 1889. Tbey were heretofore
and on Sept, 7, 1888, eeut to the Senate, and
are printed In tne Senate executive docu-
ment No. 27.
"The other of ssld dispatches la m follows:

Wasuinotow, Sept. 18, 1838.
Denhy, Minuter, Feklnt Tbe bill hM

paued both houses et CongreM for total ex-

clusion of Chinese and awaits prcstdent'e
spprovsl. Public feeling on the Pacltlo
coast excited in favor et it, and thoaltuatlon
la critical. Impraaa upon government of
China necessity for Instant decision in in-

terest of treaty rolatlona and amity.
BAYABD.

" Tbo anawer of our minister at x'ekln to
this diapstoh dsled September 21, vat ym-teida-

aent to tbe Senate with the measage
to which thla Is a supplement.

" The mattere herein contained era now
transmitted to the end tbat tbey mey, If
deomed pertinent, be added totberssponM
alresdy msde to the Senate resolution of
inquiry and with tbe Intent that In any
view el the subject the answer may be
full and complete

IdnoVKR Or.BVBI.ANI,
Executive Manhion, Jan. 8, 189.

Tho message of yesterdey, to whloh tbe
president refers, contained a dispatch from
the government of China refusing to ratify
the treaty unless given an opportunity to
dlsouss, with a view to shortening tbe per-
iod of exclusion, the stipulation fixing Ibe
restriction at 20 years.

Holt Agalnat thnNoith.rn raeitlc.
CniOAUo, Jan. 4. A Herald epeolal

from St. Paul Mya: One of tbe most Im-
portant cases that has been filed In the
United StatM dlstrlot oourt ter many
yeara wm recorded lata lsat night,
Tbo United Btstes hM commenced an
action egalnst tbe Northern Faolfio railway
company, which Involves millions of dol-
lars. It Is pbarged tbat ever elnoe the road
has been built, about 1309, It hM bten
tro.pa.alng upon government land along
tbe line dividing government timber lands,
and causing irremediable Iem to tbe gov-
ernment and Ita oonatltuanta. These
enroaohmenta were made upon landa and
timber domalnain various parts of Idaho,
Washington Territory, Montana and
Minnesota. Tbe suit promisee to be a
prominent one In the blatory of great gov-
ernment cases. The importance of the cue
la not merely In tbe emount Involved m a
pecuniary dsmsge, but Um In the Interest
to tbe atatos at largo in having ao much of
tbo timbered domain dlvMted of that for
which It waa chiefly valued.

Mr. llltouKr luMBd
Ouaiia, Neb, Jan. 4 Tbe Jail officials

ssy that Llbble Bleobler la becoming Inaane.
John Cowln, her lawyer, aays abe wm
Inaane when she killed Harry King, and
that nho has been atoadlly getting worae
ever alnce. Tbo county pbyalcian expresses
tbo same opinion. No one is permitted to
see ber except ber attorney and tbe Jail at-

tendant?. 11 visitors are kept away from
bor cell, and are even exoludod from tbe
corridor in whloh ber cell la located.

U.ipcrate AtUmpts at Balcldo.
Batavia, O., Jan. 4. Clement Wllllsms,

under Indictment for sending white cap
lettora to Jacob Lyman, wbo was tried
December 12 last, wltb a disagreeing Jury
and who has since been confined In Jail,
made throe unsuccessful at tempt a to end
his life yeaterday, first with a razor, then
by broaklnganoldiooklngglaMand esting
tbo qulcktllver upon tbo back of Ibe aame
and laat evening by hanging himself with
a sheet.

Oljactto tuo loaagaraUon Hall,
Cor.unuu.1, 0., Jan, 4 -- Tbo Pastor's Union

of tbla city is preparing a memorial tbat
will be forwarded to Pealdsnt.elect liar-rlso- n

protecting against tbo Inaugural bill
and request tbat be will use (bis tniluenoa
to have the custom set aalde this year. 'J be
document willbotaken.to Indianapolis and
laid bofero Oen. Harrison by a oommlttea
et clergymen. Tho discussion regsrdlng
the Inaugural ball that hM since Ukon a
wide range hsdltsorlrlu lu a meeting of
thla uulun several weeks sgo,

kotly-jw- u Victim.
tlBiiruis, Tenu., Jsn. 4,Tbe Invrstlga

tlon Into the bnrnlng of tbe steamer Kate
Adams by the United States Inspectors
shows thst 42 porlsbed Instead of 14, m re-

ported a few days ago. It now sppesrs
tbat one of the boat's crew was lost, and
that is children were among the deck pm--
sengt-t- s ano i:i victims to the uamer.

Tho onc.t.rCoauty Jadg.ehlp,
Haiuiisuubo, Pa , Jan. 4 Dalegatlocs

were before tbo governor tbla morning ,ln
the Interest of Thomas B. Butler and John
A. Plnkerton, candidate for Judge of
Cheater county, in plaoe of Judge Futhey,
deceased. Nearly a huadred people were
In tba delegaUoaa,

i?t-4.'- i. 'iaatiffa

Bjurmao tcbkducb duties.
TkeasaaUBeJeet Asasadaasats Offered by Br

Vest How Hawing Womea Are Taxed.
37 oeata a Day or 10 Hoars,

la the Seaate Thursday Mr. Vest's amend-
ment to tba tariff bill to reduce tbe duty on
ootton thread, yarn, warp, eta, rained at
not mora than 25 oenta per pound, from 10
oents per pound to 35 per oent, ad valorem,
wm rejected by a party rote year, 20;
nays, 24. Sneaking In favor of tba amend-
ment, Mr. Vanes nad a letter from tbamanager of a Southern ootton mill elating
tbat the tariff InoraasM the coat of produc-
tion of ooane cotton gooda by the duty on
machinery and on arttalta entering Into
production, aad that If thecoat of the plant
were reduced, tba prloea of ooarso ootton
gooda would rule muoh lower In thiscountry j they could be exported to a muoh
finater extent than at present, and tba

would be largely Increased.
Mr. Vest offered an amendmenttoreduoe

tbe duty ea spool thread of ootton from 7
cents per dosen spools to 40 per oent, ad
valorem. A long debate followed, during
which Mr. McPheraoa read from tbe
affidavit of a Mwlng woman lb Atlantlo
oountv. N. J.. fMra. Ellen Htrloklsndl
showing thst she worked for a Philadelphia
firm, which ha would not aame lest
it might tntearere with the owstruo-tlo- n

of tba new - cabinet ; that for
oommon ahlrta aha received 85 oents per
dczsn; tbat a quick needlewoman, work-
ing from 7 In the morning till 10 at nlgbt,
might be able to make a doaen auoh Bhirte,
but no more; tbat she wm now encaged la
making fine ahlrta at 11 per dosen! that the
greatest number of aonh sblrtajthat she oaa
make, working from 7 In tba morning Ull
10 at nlgbt, In alx; tbat aha has to supply
her own thread and to pay expreassge one
way, and that therefore her entire remuner-
ation ter two dava work la but 75 cants.
vi bile tba manufacturer had the benefit et
40 per cent, on euoh ahlrta.

Mr. Vest's amendment wm rrjeoted, and
the paragraphs relating to ootton cloth were
gone through without amendment until Mr.
Vanoe moved to reduce the duty ea ootton
cloth, not bleached, dyed, colored, stained,
painted or printed, from SJ to 4u cents
per square yard to 40 per oent. ad valorem,
ihla wm rrjeotedtat werealao amendments
to reduoe the duty on auoh ootton cloth,
not valued at over 12 cants per square yard,
from 45 to 40 per oent, ad Valorem, audio
reduoe tbe d uty on ootton oloth not bleached
from 4, r) and 6)i oenta per square yard
to 40 par owl ad valorem.

Mr. Pogh delivered a speech declaring
blmaslf in favor of the true Dsmocratlo doc-
trine of protection that tariff dutlM should
not be levied for revenue only bnt for Inci-
dental protection by discrimination between
Imports and by adjasttnent end application.
He also aeserUd theaupremacyofthe white
rsoe In the possession and exerolM of all
governmental powers.

Mr. Vanco moved to reduce tbe duty on
stock Inga from 85 to 80 percent, ad valorem,
and pending a vote the Senate adjourned.

nundrsd. el Ham in Uvea Loat,
By an exploalon In the Oiler colliery,

Province of Aaturla, Spain, on Tburaday,
27 men were killed,

Eight bnya broke through the lea on a
pond In South Framlngbam, Mass., on
Thursday evening, and tbrM of them,John
Ryan and Charles and Frederick St. Peter,
were drowned.

The resldsnoe'of Mrs. William Gerard, In
Terre Haute. lud.. wm burned on WednM.
day. Mrs. Gerard wm fatally Injured, and
her 4 year-ol-d son wm burned to destn.

A boiler In tbe hoop fsotory et Colonel
John Aabford, In Kslelgb, N, a, exploded
on Tbursdsy, killing Colonel Ash ford's
two sous and a negro, and fatally Injuring
Colonel Aahford himself.

A train on tba Trana-Oauoaal- railroad
became blocked In tbe enow at Babnntaobl.
ntsrTiills. Fourteen passengers perished
and 20 were Injured. A relief party became
lost la tbe snow and were froasn to death.

San Josedn OosUIMca wm shaken ea
the nlgbt of Daosmber 20th and morning
of Deoember 30th, by a aerlM et aevera
earthquake. It Is believed the ehookB
originated In tbe volcano of Foee, eight
leaguM from the town. At Alajuela eight
persona were killed and many wore

Tbe ohurohea and prlnolpal build-
ings In the city Buffered considerable dam-
age. Tbe Inhabitants enosmpedlntha
squarM and parka No further shook hav-
ing occurred the alarm la subsiding.

Jamea Mason, aged 18 years, living near
Monongabela City, shot at a oat with a
revolver on Thursday, when the bullet
struck a post, glanced and killed his lnfsnt
brother, wbo wm plsylng In tbe yard. Tbe
cateeoaped.

Heavy snows In tba south of RumIb have
engulfed savors! tratna and stopped all
kinds of traffic. It la reported that two
hundred persons have been loet In tbe
enow and frozen to death In Russia during
ths peat week. One hundred and seventy

arsons were frozen to deeth at Kkaterln-ur- g,
S In the dlstrlot of Perm, on Deoember
27 th. Tbo Block, Azof and Caspian scis
are frozen, Railway dlaaatera are reported
at Baku and other places In Gauoasus.
Severe earthquake shocks were felt ea
Tbursdsy In Kogbend and Ksstakaa.
Many persona were killed end a number of
buildings were destroyed.

On Thursdsy James W. Woods, a diver
at work en tbe wreck of tbe atesmsblp
Iberia near New York, loet hla lire In a
alngulsr manner. He bad not been benMlb
the surface many mlnutM before his Unas
were violently egltated. The twltohing et
the llnM Indicated tbat Wood a wm lnjperll
and bMte wm made to baul him up. when
he wm pulled on deok and hla armor taken
off he waa found to be dead. Uls lines hsd
become fouled and his air-pip- e out, Tbe
silt permitted tbe water to pour through
the pipe Into the armor, and he bad been
drowned. Woods wm about 48 yeara old,
and bad been a professional diver from bis
boyhood.

The Wealth of ths Vsndetbllts-Th- e

combined wealth of tbe Vanderbllt
family, according to an article wbloh ap-
pears In World, Is 1274,000,000, and
tbe estimated Income from It per annum Is
113,801,000. No other single family In the
world la ao rich. It kept Intact tbe tctal
fortune will at tbe end et 25 yeara reach
11,000 000,000, and this will be attained by
the simple arithmetical progression of com-
pound Interest.

A careful calculation of the wealth of In-
dividual membera et the Vanderbllt famliy
makes tbe following exhibit: Cnrnnllus
Vanderbllt, 1100.000,000; William K. Van-
derbllt. f5 000 000; Frederick W. Vander-
bllt, 10 000,000; Gtorgo W. Vanderbllt,
CIS 000,000; Mrs Elliott F. Bbepard,
02.000,000 ; Mrs. Wm. D, Slosno, C12 COO 000;
Mrr. lisintlton McK. Twombly, I12.0CO 000;
Mr. W. Howard Webb, f 12,000,000. Total,
,274.000,000.

Mrs. Wm. II. Vanderbllt hM po fortune
In bor own name, contrary to tbe eeneral
belief. She bas an annuity et 1200,000.
When Wm. H. Vanderbllt died b left a
fortune, In round numbers, of t200,000,0?0.
It Is rorosrkable ho w It bas Increased lu tbe
three years that have elapsed ainoo bis
death.

A iMtf Man's Oymoaaloru.
There la a aanltarium In Now York where

exbauatod bu.lneis men ate cared for by
doctors snd vslets In a wsy tbst would
tnako It a lazy man's paradise. Some only
live a few blocks away, but they must leave
their homes and live in tbe aanltarium with
tbo doctors This la In order tbat tbey may
get Jast the food required for each case,
Uke tbelr medicine at tbe right lime and be
put under tbe care et a epeolal man or valet,
who bathes them, ruba luem and even puts
tbam to aleep with gentle manipulation
after tbey are in bed.

Tbey get tbelr exercise by putting first
one foot and then tbo other In a
sort of ahce tbat is vibrated at tbe
ra'e of wbat aeeins a million MmM a
minute. A row minutes et tbst beats a
twenty-mil- e run ter exercise. To get

ter tbe upper part of tbe body Ibey
must bold an arm that movoa up and down
inconoeivauiy rapiuiy. rive minute, oi
tbat la better than engaging iu a boxing
match or a fsnelug bout for an hour or more.

The Loas Fixed, and raid.
Tbe appraisers appointed to assess tbe

damages by the lsto fire at E. T. Fratm'a
finished their work yosterdsy. They
assessed the Iem at 110 510:13. Orrthiarthere
wm an lnsuranoe et to, 000, which hM been
paid by tba following companlM ; St, Paul,
German, of Pittsburg s London, of Laaoa-hire- ,

ajsd Jtowtryi Ni Yolk,

D00GAN SURRENDE!

PBlBBTSFKaarjADBATKNaBTTOI
BVIOTOB TO ABBXt BUff. s

Ballios saa flolatsrs Beaut M am
watea tae aua aaa his WsigahewJ

treagif earrtcadsd-T- M)

Bead, BaiWMpoaa Are Bet
",

Dublin, Jaa. 4 The work of I

taaaata WM!resumed y at 1

County Donegal Tha evletota
house of a aaa Doogaa aarrlaiill
osrenaea oy a aoora of aaaa arnaaai
rlflM and entrenched behlac trnt
of tha house. Loop holM had aaaa
la tha wallB from whleh tha baelogwi (

nre upon tne eoldlera Tha aaaa a
houM refused to surrender even 1

priests added their ealreaues to tae) 4
amaada of the magistrate.

Aooordlngly tha riot act wm raad anal
soidiere made ready to lira naoa tha
wbea tha magistrate stopped taeav
granted tne defenders oi tba I

for reflection.
Finally Doogaa sgreed to

UMofrlflM If thoeoidlerB wonld aet ,

render.
Then the bailiffs aad police

task npoa tbo houM aad a
struggle eueued.

Aiur tha attacking party bad
puiaea Mvsnu timM tbo prieett
Doogaa to surrsndsr aad ho aad aia
were takea Into custody.

Dnnng the oght an inspector b
wounded. is

ALMtaaa tbbt abb vbki
The WireotDatstrvetowasMaataaBysi

Oapr. Boesak ate la laagaa WMBi
Chioaqo, Jan. 4. The limit tale I

lng prima wbatpurporta lohoal
from Mre. Mabel Lowensteu, who I
time sinoe shot her husband
Loweuateln and nearly oaaaad ah
tbat la BOBMtloaal la tha oxwaaao.fl

ta that for several yi
and Cspt, Bohaaox. of the . Hettav I
police depertmsBt, bMtdMotfcorahOywi
in tbe habit of gettlag etotea
prlsonere and bringing It what I

it wm divided or stored aatui
oould be mada for ill disposition, i

Mated agstnat auoh traatasuoae aaaa
abused for it. Sha stetoe aa aeU
property belonging to North SMO
wbloh will be produced whom
Among tbo things are Mvaral '

brooch and oofl button! Moaga
Lenla Llagg, a fine atu
some dresses, eta. etc. She
Captain BohMok and Loweaatela"!
wltneasM for Important eaaoo M
aad that aha hM among thoatOMB
orty the original testimony tbey got.
osrtaln witnesses, waea She was I

np la tha Chicago avenue eteUoa
with shooting ber husband, Scheme
not let ber talk toaayoaaaiaofoti
WMk. &,

I told him that ha kaew Jako '

thief and that I knew tnatM(tMansa
wm aware of all bis doings." ,

an reiasso to in mo lapuasasa new
and would kMp talking to aae i

atolsn property aad tried to got
soma et 11, Mylag be wanted to kavo Ml
turned to tha owners." Thaa, bm
tbrMta were mada that ubibm boo
to talk about It, matters would Ml
with ber. vfc, ,

Tbo Timt Mya tbat aa asHBM
made Wednesday night to abdneVl
Loewenstola from bar wotaar-av- l

bouse where she bM been stopping
aha wm released ea ball.

Tha story printed In tba Ttmw thla I
lna la relation tooerialn membera et
police department wbo are aatd toll
"fenoM" for tblevM, caused a greMdoat4
Anmmant thrnnahnut the nltv. sane alalia I
police circles.

Cspt. Sobaack wm very iadlaaaal y

seen by a United Prem reporter. Ha
fused to talk about tha mm aaa
neither deny nor affirm It, oulaalag thaa I
would dMi directly wltb the
Detective Loewenetela also retaeed to bo'V

Interviewed on the oaM this ntoralag, ,J.
Bospeeted of oissatag Wife aad ceald.' ,

Cinoinnata, O,, Jan. 1 A speoiel
theiKfromBlrmlngham, a la. aayatc
Babbitt tbla moraine: began aa lav
et a cam et suspected wife aad ehUd I
which may rival the Hawe honor. "A
man living la a anbnrbaa towa I

of having poisoned hie wife aad t

with "Rough on Rata" la
might marry again. Tbo bodk of tttd
woman aad child wiUbeexhaaMdl
and a post mortem bold. Mo arroma aawt
yet been mada aad the aaaa boa be Mia astl
la ander Buspleioa. Ha la mekkeg anoacr a
meats for his wadding which to waawftJ
piaos next woo, turn win hu wiw asayw
been dead about tea daya, , ;

asvww maivmmwm mgwmm wimm -

Columbus, O., Jan. i Baa UefaV
pardon-warra- nt came la tba aaoraiag
and arrangements were asada ta lake aaa ,

bank pnaldtat to
He Imvm with hla aoa at S o'otoek to-da-

He Is losing hla memory and oaaaM lam
what day et tha WMk It la, ,

. af.

raXBOBArauo tati. ,
Assistant BuslneM Maaagor Haaiy

Andrea, o! tbo Brooklyn Ziitung, hi
mUalna. and also tha books of tbo i
and a large amount of money, Notaf
nf Mm hut hua tonnd. allhonsh c A.

hi a elapsed sinoe hU dlasppearaaM. TtfU ;

amount of bis stealings ta not denallsaw;
known, but It to believed ho appropriate ,

about 110,000 of tbe paper 'a money hsJ'own uae.
Dan O'Connell, a Chicago atroot oar 4,

d river, last evening fell over tha daUaoarel , .

and hla body wm ground to almost aaaafW"
Iem mass. 7i

Lewie L. Lehman (Rep)
sute senator In tbe 32d IUlnola dlatraOl
yes'erday. Xi

Stevena and Campbell, ea trial la
municipal court In Augusta, Ma, fat I

robberv of Mr. Frost, et WUtaroa,
oonvlotod yeeterday and aoatoaoag to BaM V

prUon for life. Neither would tahaaafi
witness stand.

j ohn Raskin Is 111. There la aataU acaf
of his reoavery.

Fire this morning In Rose's twoaeaa
block, North Manchester, Ooaa., aalhost
destroyed tbe block. Lost 123,000 ea bwllff j

lng, wbloh is fully insured.
Valentine Cooner. a member Of

board et water commlaslonsrs, Hartfoat,
nonn..rM found dead la bed taiei
It le aupposed he died et apoplexy. W

TbeJurylnthe Carroll murder ease,!be ,

Provluenoe, . I , una morning rsyenaw
verdlot of insnalsogbter. ,

The Eleouio Sugar Refining oompeay, of . 1

New York, bM ooiUpaed and tba .alWJBat
method oi renuiua S" J . mmm ,

been proved to be fraud. jM

AuoU.r Bljatsrtou Mnrder as auaksaa
TnNnoN. Jan. 4. Newe et taatotrt

murder et a lllUeglrlta afialdaaaaBJH
jlllageroad In Bomexeetablre, wteb aaaa)
tbe ssme genarslaatalle m mom am aaa
case et the boy murdered iat Braaaaara 1Mb

week, hM been reoelyed. 3'wursia urutOAriOWa.

t l Wabhibotow, D. O., Jaa. i.--
I Kaatara FoaBaylvaaait Fair,

--"stalloaary tsmpasasara,
t


